Procedure for isolating micronuclei from rat kangaroo cultured cells containing individualized chromosomes.
Micronuclei are small interphase nuclei containing part of the genome; the DNA content of the smallest micronuclei is equivalent to one chromosome. For analysis by biochemical method and by cytofluorometry of interphase micronuclei containing a single chromosome, several isolation and purification procedures were tested and checked by fluorescent microscopy using the DNA dye Hoechst 33 342 and electron microscopy. Micronucleation of rat kangaroo epithelial cells was induced by colchicine treatment for three days. Micronuclei were isolated in a low ionic strength buffer containing collagenase, with concomitant mechanical shocks. Eighty % of the micronuclei were released after 3 to 7 min, with minimum nuclear breakage. Subsequent filtration through several polycarbonate filters 12, 8 and 5 micron in diameter enabled purification of the smallest micronuclei without aggregates or debris. Micronuclear morphology was well preserved, as shown by electron microscope observations. Therefore, we established the optimal conditions allowing gentle mass isolation of individual micronuclei of cultured PtK1 cells, compatible with flow cytometry analysis.